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NUMBER .5

LINDENWOOD IN MIDST OF CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES
Holiday Begins

Combined Choir

Next Friday

Gives 'Messiah•

Chri,tmas vacation begins at
noon 1-riday, Dec. 18, when most
Mudenh, faculty, and administration
will board planes, trains, bu,es,
and car, to vacate Lindenwood tor
a 17 day holiday.
Some studenb plan to ,pend all
the1 r lime at home while other, will
vhit II fow Jays at college rrien~•
home,.
Students who don't go
home or visiting may ,ta> in the
infirmury which i, ker,t open
throughout the holida}
While ,t11d.n1s prepare for the
Chri~tma, sea,on the campu~ also
take, on the holiday theme. Greenmen h.,ve t11rncd on the large tree's
light,, pul up tree, in dormitories,
and gathered greenery for decoration,. Christma, carol\ play dn.ily
over the microphone al Sihlcy.
Before ,tudenh leave they will
decorate dormitories, door,, and
tree,. Dorm, ha\c planned partie~
.ind gift exchanges, and some will
go caroling O\er the campu\.

President's
Greeting
Merr} Christmas to each of
Here is the hope that
c\er) d,1y in the Chrhtmas va•
cation ma} be a happy and
memorable one [or you anJ
your family.
}OU.

F. L. .McClucr

Dr. and ~Ir,. F. L. McCluer plun
to ,pend the holidays on campus.
Dean Paulena "lickell will ,pend
part of the vacation at home and
the remainder al Urbana, Ill.. with
close friend\.

Babb, Ninon
Attend Meet
At Ohio U.
N,incy Babb and Mary N1nun
will rcprc~cnt Lindenwood at the
18th quadrennial of the Student
Volunteer ~fovement at Ohio Uni•
\crs11y in Athens, Ohio, from Dec.
27 through Jan. 2, unnounccd
l:luabcth Barnhill. student coorc.linator for the conference.
'I he theme of the quad1enni11l
h "I he M i,sion of the Church in
the Whole World."
ll will hr
auendcd hy nearly 3000 of which
O\Cr h,1lf ,ire foreign students
:.tud} ing in the United States.
·1 he three conference leader, arc
B1,hop I 1.~slic ~c"'bigin from Scot•
land, \lartin Luther King, from
Aluhama, .ind D. T. Niles from
Salon.
J·or the r,a,t few month, 11 group
on campus led by Nancy Babb ha\
been reading and discussing some
of the booh which the conference
will re bawd upon.

For Vespers

WatcM11g M11r,v Tlt11!ht'.f McC11t' as sl,r l,n11g.1· a wreath on tlrt' 1/m,r of lrll'in 1/111/ arc Judy l.et.mn. Ka)'
M11,:it.-, Nall<'.V Cflil'tilt, and Pat Pl,if/ipv, wlw 11re lool.i11,: /orw11rd to the Chri~t11111.1· w·11m11 ll'itl, p/e11t_v of
p11cl..11g1·s and ,/l'(vratiom.

SCA Jr. Cabinet
Elected For Year
Junior ca hi net officer, for Student Christian Associa11on have
been elected. The executive officers arc a, follo\l.s: Gwyn Elli~.
president; Kathy T ucpker. viccpresidcnt; Belly Burnett, secretary;
Eleanor Taylor. treasurer.
Junior SCA chairmen "'ill work
with corre,ponding committees on
the senior cabinet. fh::} arc ns
follows:
Fredo Miller, wo, Id service; Di.inc Davis, dialogue groups; Susan
Dro1da, program chairman; Karen
Dorman. faith; Judith Davi,. music
chaplain: \larylynn Overman, news
l::tter; Kristi Sla)mnn. public relations; Ann Arnold, social chairman;
Cynthia Burke, \OCial cnice; Nancy Hollett. international chairman;
Judith Stutc. duy !\111dcnl representnivc; Carol Richter, ,chool chaplain.

Glase r Plans
Senior Recita l
Karen Gla,cr will give her Senior
recital Jan. 12 at 7 p.111. in Roemer
Auditorium, lier program consists
of the "Prelude and Fugue in E
\1 inor'' hy Mendcls,ohn. "Sonata,
Opus 26" h) Heelhovcn, "Sonato
in G \1inor, Opu~ 22" by Schumann, ''The I illle Whi1e Donkey"
hr lhcrt. and " fhc \tillers Dance··
h} De Falla.
Karen is receiving her Bachelor
of Music degree from LC ond after
graduation will Mart her graduate
work. She has not decided where
she will do her graduate work.
Karen is a resident of Wichita,
Kan.

President of Ralston Purina
Named New Board Member
Ray e. Rowland, president of the
Ralston Purina Company, ha, been College, Conway, Ark.
In addition to being on Lindennamed to succeed the late Thoma,
wood's
Board of Directors, Mr.
Harper Cobbs on the Lindenwood
Ro"'land
h a director of Wabash
Board of Directors.
:\ifr Rowland was born in Kan•
)US, 111., on Dec. 2, 1902.
lie
attended the University of Jllinois
and the Unvcrsity of Wiscon,in.
He has tnught at State Teacher~

Marshes Plan
Chapel Concert
Omn Mar~h and hi, wife. \Ii,,
Patricia Benkman, will prc,cnt a
concert recital on Dec. IS at 7
p.m. in the college chapel Jt "'ill
be an interprutive recital and the
:\lar~hcs will di,cuss und then
play the "Second Kabale\ )k)' Concerto" and the "Kabalcv~k> I hird
Sonata."
the M.i"he, have been al 1 indenwood for three years, .ind in
the ,ummer months they conll11cl
cla,scs in this interpretative manner
in Chautauqua, N.Y.. and in piano
,cminars throughout the Uc;, In
the last )car ~Ir. Marsh ha\ ap•
pearcd in I 10 concerts in the country and toured \\ith the Boston
pop orchcslr:t on a nation wide
tour. Miss Bcnkman has appeared
man)' time, in New York and in
Town Hnlh.
About a month ago .\l r. Marsh
performed for Mr. Kabalevsk)' "ho
pr..iiscd him highly for hb interpretation of the Second Concerto.

f·or the third }Car "The Me"ial,''
by G F. Handel will be presented
by the l.indcm1ood College Choir
and the malt: choruse, of St
Charle, and \fo,ouri School of
\tine~ on Dec. 13 at 6:20 p.m. in
1hc college chapel. Under the direction of Milton Rehg, uS'ociate
professor of mu,ic, and th.: accom•
paniment of a ,iring emcmhle 11ith
\fory Kay Pagel at the org,in. the
finnl \C,pcr program for 1959 will
be presented. Soloists of the eve•
ning will be Shirley Lee. ,oprano,
C>nthi.1 Krueger, sopr.ino, Jo "'""
Nel,on, mcno ,oprano, Donna
Davis, contralto, Warren Kclkr,
tenor, and Jay Willoughhy. ha\\,
The Rolla Boys' Glee Club will
arrive Saturday and will be enter•
tuined for the weekend b) the
LC choir. After a practice that
afternoon, the Rolla ,tudenh w•II
e,cort the 11omcn to dinner and
then will p.irticipate in a planned
,ocial e\;ening.
They will attend the play, "'ill·
brina Fair" prc,cntcd by Alpha Psi
Omega, honorary drama fraternity,
and a dance in Cobbs Lounge sponsored by the choir. There will be
a reception for the Rolla guests in
the Library Clubroom after •he
ve,pcr service. The Rolla group
and the Lindcnwood Choir ha"e
been cooperating in the pre,entation
for ,evcral )ears.
"·me \kS\inh," one of the enduring oratatios has inspired cnoblcd
listeners since its first performance
in Dublin, Ireland two hundred
sixteen years ago, in 1742. I he
composer, Handel, was born in
German} in 1685 and died in I on•
don at the age of 74. His long life
was filled with creative mu,ical
activity, including 42 opcrus, 38
orchestral works, and 23 oratorio,
including ''The Messiah."
Jfo ,peed of composition 1, at·
tested by the fact that 1he whole
of "l he Mcs~iah" was written in 23
days just prior to its first perform·
ancc. B> Handel's standards h.:
kept the music simple bccau,e the
lri,h were not so skilled us the
Engli,h.
At the first performance in I 713
King George and his cour11cr, were
so mO\Cd by the "Hallelujah
Chorus" thnt they rose to 1hcir feel
during the singing. Thi, custom "
traditional today whcnc\·cr the
program 1s prc~cnted.
In the service, of the t11 o prc\i•
ous ye,irs, SI. Charles re,idcnh \\c;re
~o interested in the pre">Cntations
that the l.indenwood Chapel could
not hold the large congregation.

Ray I . Roll'limd

Railroad Com pa n y, Mercantile
Tru,t Company, St. Louis Chamber
of Commerce, and numerous other
companies.
He senes a, a tru~tee for National .\lcthod ~t ·1 heology Semi•
nary, Methodbt ( htldren's Home
of Missouri, and the Webster Hills
Methodist Church.
He is married and the father
of twin girls and a boy, and the
grandfather of five.

Choralaires Perform
For Rotarians, Wives
The C.horalu1re~ pre,ented a program at dinner on Dec. 3 for the
Rotarians and their wi\'es. A variety or sacred and ,ecular ~ong,
wer.c ~ung.
On Dec. 14 they will present
their ChriMmns cantata at a "Family Night" in the Episcopal Church
in St. Ch,irle~. They will aho present the cant.Ila in Roemer Hall at
Chapel on Dec. 16.
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All Bark and No Bite

Student Assembly
.....
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SA~TA

r-~q1f'1

--CLAll'SE?

LC Columnist Renews Faith in Santa Claus
There i\ a Santa Clau~! There
There is!
And not only 1hal bul he came
early und brought me a Confederate
Flag. So many thanks lo the "flag
s11atd1er" for both the flag and the
"small'' turkey leg. I'm not quite
sure how I feel about the cranberries.
Attention Mrs. Cohon and Bushnell: The mathematician\ of Irwin
Hall (and there arc many) have
a very ~erious qucMion to ~k you
all. It i\ their contention that since
girls in Irwin pay S5.030 a year
is!

Outside LC

President Starts
Tour to Europe

Christmas Goes Commercial
Has the Christmas season become a businessman's folly?
Each year finds earlier e\ploitation of holiday until now practically the entire year is spent in preparation for D ec. 25. The
season has become a commercial enterprise in which sales
promotions pay big dividends.

It is e, ident that our beloved Christmas traditions are
being commercialLwd, as the humble nativity scene on Christmas cards gives way to the more costly contemporary look.
Evergreens are now lacquered with silver and gold paint.
The int·\pcnsive Christmas gift of yesterday bas become a big
cost item. The thought behind the gift becomes secondary
to the price tag it carries, as advertisements remind people
that only the best is good enough.
Shop owners, anxious to cash in on the festivities, begin
decomtmg windows with plump Santa Clauses and toy reindeer before Thanksgiving. Pre-Christmas sales and avoidthc-rush advertisements promote early shopping stampedes.
Wearily shoppers push their way through downtown c rowds,
read)' to battle with ckpartment store clerks. In fact, people
are so fin,111cially and physically exhausted by Dec. 25 that
Christmas cheer reaches a low ebb. The real significance of
the holiday often gels losl in the shuffle.

Premlcnt Eisenhower left for
Europe 111,1 week on a trip to help
nation, end dispute~ und to blot
out doubts in the mind~ of many
people, including friend\ and allies,
as to the real sincerity of the United
States in 1he puri.u11 of peace.
Ei,enhower's itinerary includes 11
countrie\ in Africa, A,ia nnd Europe. I le will travel nearly 23,000
miles.
Under con,iderntion now
arc po,sible trip, to the Far E.\•.t
and Laun Amenca. In the few
month, in office that remain to
Happy Christmas to nil and to
him he intends to make every effort to tell a number of countries all II good vacation. Oh, it couldn't
exactly whul America h trying to come sooner for 11II or us I'm sure.
do.
But then to add a note of horror ..
exactl>· two week\ (or ma:,.be
Hi,iera F looded
A ,moll ri\er ,wollen b~ five three l after we return our torture
days of rain on the frcnch Riviera triul begins EXAMS! Let's forget
burst a dam with a thunderous roar that and so on to something ebe
and dcva,tated the valley below and even mo re trite.
parts of the old Mediterranean city.
Strange noises come Crom the
The wall of water ,wept awa},
,enior dorm . . . hu,h . .. "meow"
building, ,ind houses ,n its path.
The French Press Agency re- . . . ,ay that', a lovely fur piece
ported early Thursday th.it 60 bod- . . . it C\'en walks.

The Day Students have a new variation in the art of "telephone stacking.'' It's called, ''Let's try lo get all of us into
the Day Student Room nt one time." It simply ca1111ol be
done.
The number of da} students is increasing each year, but the
size of the room remains the same. The day student room is
nicely-furnished and a ttractive, but it simply cannot expand
enough to hold all of lhc day students at one time. Perhaps
we mi~hl be able to umlt'n,tan<l when we realize that there
arc as man) day stmlcnts as we have residents in some of our
smaller dormitories, yet they have only one room in which to
store hooks and coats. stud), or just sit clown and relax. They
must migrate to the auditorium for meetings. T hey almost
have to take turns sitliu~ down. \s one student said, "To
put it mildlr, people arc falling out of the windows.''
Tlw da) students an• frantically st•arching for n solution
to their cramped <JmutNs. They m•t•d more room.
"There's a lot of lo~d hcrncss clown here," said another
studt'nt. ,\nd we agrt't'. Just to give the problem an added
illustration, peck into the da} student room around noon, and
you'll :.cc.

~lcRee has organized a "Red
Rover" team that just won't stop.
The only trouble is that the squir•
rel\ who have been the usual opponents have sorta stopped for the
-.cil\on and she really needs to see
a lot more people out on front
campus every Monday night at
9:00. McRee. a recording major.
had even rather play Red Rover
than cut records.
Want 10 thank all of the people.
particularly Jan Rollins, who helped
me make it possible for the Irwin
front porch to have ,now the other
da) . Now if it "ill just r.iin before
we can get it all cleaned up, not
only will we have had snow, we'll
hnvc the clcuncst front porch fo1
miles around.
Lool.s a:. though this is all for
thi, )·ear so until 1960 may I \\ish
you all a very Merry Christmas
and an exceptionally ~winging new
year.

Linden Leaves Whisper

A Merry Christmas to All
Make Your Resolutions Early
Prepare For Torture Trials

ies had been found, but the full
scope of di\aster coulJ not be
measured in the dark of the night
and earl}' morning.

Banclits Steal Gcmi.

Value of gems stolen from a St.
Louis diamond wholesaler last week
wa, cstimutcd at $90,000. Two
men- -one posing as n poliecmanthe mid-afternoon stickup in
Big business promotes spending a small fortune for Christ- pulled
the twelfth-floor offices of wholemas giving each year. It is up to the public to see that our Miler \1anns Topper.
Investigators have thcoritcd that
Christmas season of thl' future is not transformed into the
the thieves were imported and
financial nightmare because of this p romotion.
workcJ on meticulous plunning to
execute lhe robbery. They also
noted that the handih wore no
masks and police files shO\\ no
record, or kno" n local robbers.

Pinched For Room

for their bathrooms that the)'
should at least once or twice a
week have enough hot water to go
around. One begins to feel that
if one hears one more bloodcurdling shriek from a fellow su£fercr trying to stay clean that she
may have to go to another dorm
to maintain sanity and cleanness.
A li11le advice to Mellie Cole:
Mellie, if you would stop encouraging people to stay up so late by
having parties in your room so
late at night then not only you but
poor Ann Darby across the hall
could get more sleep and study
done.
All my hfe I've heard of swinging on fence gales but Nuncy Babb
is the only peri.on I know of who
swings up the banister every weekend. It's so neat-just like in the
movies.
For all of you people who are
alwa)s talking about how much
you miss football up here Charlotte

Radio T \ Comer-.c with FTC
Chairmen of the Federal Trade
Commission told broadcu,ters they
must co-operate with the government ,n trying Lo dispel a pull of
suspicion which he says threatens
to damage the industry.
Chairman Kintner made this
Matement in opening an industrygovernment conference designed to
develop a co-ordinated attack on
deceptive advertising on television
and radio. This session i, an outgrowth of the recent congre\~ional
inve~tigation of rigged TV quiz
shows,
Borburu Eisenhower. the Pre1>ident's d1111ghtcr-in-l11w, hu, left her
four children in the hand, of a
baby sitter to accompany 1he President in hi, globe-trotting tour On
the fa,t-paced trip ,he hope, to find
some time for ,ighhecing, particularly mu,eums and art galleries and
po,sibly visiting ho,pituls. There
will be no official dutie, for her,
and the Whn:: Hou,e made it cle:ir
that ,hc •~ not \landing tn for th.:
fiN lady.

stones on hand sparkle as fre~hmen
come back from an interesting
vacation. Uppcrcla'>Smcn take notice· you mis,ed out >·our freshman
year.

haven·, seen one wrapped
C hmtmas package yet. I'm guessing
it\ because of lack of funds or
maybe you're not buying any thi5
year. Everything secm,<l so trite
thi\ year. Same old tinsel, scraggly
green tree, wilted red and green
bows, and of course presents arc
the same too: lingerie, cosmetics,
Ink eradicator h selling by do1- clotho.~. and electric shavers. Why
en, ull over Mi~souri .. I l won- can't we just forget gifts of materi.11
dered why and then found out. value and ''spend" our time.
Driver\ licenses are being changed
KCLC has gone mad on ad lib;
10 compete with a new state law.
even the production directors like
l he tcmp:rature wa, 55 degrees picnics and hunkering. No offense,
on a bright sunny day .... but our though . . . informality i~ fine with
illll\trious associate editor put her u, . . . so long as reception doesn't
"pouring powers·• to work and cre- reach off campus.
ated . . . . a mess! Perhaps you
Speaking of informality . . . . if
didn't notice it (or maybe it didn't }OU see me in tennies on E::1•ery ocshow up) but it's snowing in our casion it'& only because my loafer
front page picture.
soles scuff the floor of the Home
l wunl to remind you: when Management House and it's an
you're drinking a toast to your awful mass 10 clean up. So all l
boy-friend and sinBing "Should have i\ tennis shoes . . . . they
Auld Acquaintance Be Forgot"- don't scuff (l hope).
remember this: Should they or
It will be a new year the ne:i.t
,houldn't they? Have a ball New lime you read this cumberi.ome,
Year's Eve, and come back with a creepy. crawly columc; r hope a
rc.,olution 10 make the next a bet• calmer year is ahead for the newsier semester. Much ngainst popu- paper business (my roommate\
lar belief it can he better . . . . bags arc drooping more than mine) .
( oh, Yeah?)
ll\ been h:ctic but fun and inspir•
Fycs and stones ~parklc on every ing. See you at the symphony in
hand; l mean eyes in head and '60.
J.R.
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Conover Heads SCA Junior Cabinet Officers
Campus Group
To Aid Survey
Dr. C. Eugene Conover ha\ been
uppointed chairman of a steering
commiuce to gather data al>oul
I indenwood for the u,c or Dr.
,\lien 0. Prin,tcr and Dr. Donald
.\.I. \1 ackenzic. "ho arc ,urvcying
the Prc,b) lcrian college\ in \li,,ouri for the Pre,b)tcriun Bn.inl
of Chri\lian Education of Phila•
dclr,hia.
'I he purpos.:, of the ,urvey an.
to guther the facts and to make
recommendation, which will l.:ad
to greater wpport and ,trcngthcning
of our colleges. I he survey will he
concerned with facili11c,, finunchl
,1.11 us. efficiency or the ,i,e of
the college, und cmpha,i, upon
religion.
Other member, or the ,tecring
committee arc Dr. Homer ( lcve,,ger, Dr. Elizabeth l),rn,on. Willi,ml
C. Engram. Harry Hendren. Dr.
Robert L. \!cl.cod J r .• l)r. John
B. \Joor.:. \1i" Emma Purnell, Dr
\1ary 1 al bot, Dr. \far) Jerhune,
Bremen VanBibbc1. Dean Paulen,t
Nicl..ell, \ti,s Mary I ichliter, R. C.
Cohon, and Dr. I·. I .. McClucr.

I he mem/oerr of rl,e 11e11 fr,e/ertc•,/ SC,t junior eahinct are fir.,t roll':
Jndli• Om is, 111,/i- ~/Ille, .\11c• /Jro:,de1, ,111,I /)icm1• D,n·i,. .'frcnnd mll':
I '"'" \/ilia, \fal) /11111 01·cr111,111, Kri,li W111·1111m, A 1111 ,·1 mold, mu/
U11J11 l.l/,s. Thircl roll': lklfy llumt•f{, A/llh1• Tll(•pl..c·r, l.ll'Ollor f'urlor,
,\',111c1· /loll, fl, Cy11 ly llitrf..(\ 1111d Curo/ Ricfrr. Not piC'ttm•cl i., ll.11r1·11
l>u,1111111.

IDean Nickell's Text
"I he mcmb~,, of the Imme
m,magemcnt clas, ha,e read thcir
tc\lbook from co,cr to co,cr "ith•
out " ting for a"ignmenb," said
\I 1,, Sophie P. Ab.ton. head l>f the
llome I conomic, department.
I h::ir tc>.tbook i, '"\1anagerncnt
111 I amily Living" wriuen by Dr.
l'iiulcna Nickell, dean of Lindenwcx,d college, an coopcratmn \\ ith
,\1r,. Jean Dohan, a home-maker.
' I he hom~•economic, display case
in Roemer basement i, featuring
the third edition of the textb,1ok
"hich h," bc::n translated into
many language,. anJ i, u,cd in
colleges in ntne countries through0111 the Y.Orld.
,\ ml1rning-<:offce-part~ 11a, ghen
h} the home-management cla"
honoring Dean Nickell, Dec. 3.
"AII of the girls "ho huve read

y,-,,,,

ll ull were elected and in~talled at
a candlelight ceremony Nov. 23.
·1 ho,c elected "ere Judy Linc, Vicki
Benson, and Virginia Thoma,, presid::nts: I inda Swanson, ,cc.-trea...:
l·mm)' Lou Daniel, Mudent council
reprc)cntati1e; \lartha Ricke, Hon•
or Board rcprc,cntative; Patty Per•
kan,, ,ocial council representative;
and S,ir.1 Ann Smith, Vicki Thoma,,
Nanq Jo Rodgers. house repre,entative,.

in
the librur; club room. Dr. and
Mrs. F. L. McClucr and Miss Mary
Lichliter were prc,cnt for the in•
stallation after which there wa\ a
reception.

were presented

Dr. Doherty President
Of Alliance Francaise

Third Edition

tht' p/11y "S11brt1111 I-air." I mm ll'/1
1/J right tlrt•y arc I .i1111.1· l.11rrt1h,•c•,
pl11yt•tl by Stnc J..11rclah'/f: S11/tri1111
/'c1ird1ilrl. p/11ynl by Jo l .m·i111: 1>11•
1 id l.urrahec•. portruyrcl /,y K,·rth
//11111111el: 1111cl !,fr~. Lurr11b, r,.
11/m·,·d by Pe1t l',1y11e. /'Ju• plllj. 11
101111111th' t'<>m<'clY, 11 ii/ he 11r1•.11 111r,I
O,·c·. 11 1111tl I:! ut relfmn/zip /111/f.
It i, 11l>11m Surina, tlw du11gl,ta of
th, l.urmb<.l<''., d11111/fc11r, ll'ho rt·•
wr11., /rc>IIII! 11/ter .w:,·er11l
in
L'11r11pt•, tmcl tlw 1111t•x111•1·tt·cl im•
prt•.ni1111 she 11111/..t·\ m, rlrt• 111e111b,•r.1
11f tlrt: Larmbt!e family.

Niccolls Hall Elects Officers
' I he dorm officer:. for Niccoli, Iwith cor.,age, at the inMallaLion

'I he prc,ident,

'Sabrina Fair' on Stage

l'ict11rl!d ubol'I! nrl! "'""""'"'' 111

3

Dr. I \\ Dohcrt). a,soc1ate profcs,or or modern language,, wu,
recently ch.:cted pre\ident of the
St, l.oui, Chapter of Alliance Francaise. ,\lla.rncc T·rancaise h an
org,1ni1at11.:n to promote good cul•
tural relation, bct11een France anJ
<>thcr countric, and Lo encourage
the u,c or the French languagc.
Several mc.:tmg, of the }Car arc
devoted to lectures given by natives
of I ranee in rrcnch. The main
hcadquartm i, in Paris.
I h:: ne11 ly elected corre,pondang
,cca et,,r} h \Ir,. Dalton W. Schreiber. 11 gr.1duatc of LindenY.ood ,~ho
mniore,I in 1-rcnch.
the book recommend it highl)
for cier)on:: who hope:, to be .t
homc•m,tkcr to read, whether she
I\ t.tking home-cc courses or not,"
\ 1i" Ahton said.
I he hook, which has had O\l'r
60,000 printings, is also publi,hed
111 B1 ,11lle. u,ing twelve big volume,
to cover the text.
".\1anagement in Family Living"
" more "idel} used as a collei!e
te,t in home-economic., than an:,,
othcr book of its kind. ln each of
the three edition, nol onl) the con·
tc\l but uho the appearnncc of th::
t'i0<1k ha, Ileen rcvbed. From u
dark hluc cover in the first edition,
11 changed to green in the second.
und a lighter t-iluc with a ne1, dc,ign on it in the third.

I

A Sundae's Not
A Sundae unless
it's made with
.ice cream
from

ST. CHARLES DAIRY

For

Sandler's of Boston
IT'S

Charlie's
Shoe Store
323 N. Main

Open a Charge Account
at CHARLIE'S
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It's

BROSS BROTHERS
For
Your Fauorite Artists
MODERN RECORDS
208 N. l\IAIN

RA 4-1939

Have a Coke
90ltlod under oulhorlly o f Tho Coca,Colo Compo•y by

COCA -CO LA B OTTLIN G

C O . OF ST. LO U I S

I
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Press Club To Discuss

Professor Honored
Election, Initiation Plans At Spanish Dinner

Bobbe Vows Never to Forget Spooky Day
When Her Hopes, Dreams Were 'Shot'
I don·, think I'll ever forget that
day a~ long a\ I live. It was De•
ccmbcr 17, 1959, the day before we
\\.:!re to get out for Christmas vacation. You know, I guess I never
reali,cd Y.hat a funny kind of :i
day it really wa\ until after it
happened. I was too excited to think
ahout anything but packing and
plane tickets und how I'd explain
to Jim (my old home-town flame)
the fuel that I was pinned. But
now-remembering everything as
clearly a, po"ible-well. let me
tell you about it.
\ ly fim cla,~ \\.t\ at 9 and it was
so dark oul\ide I caught myself
lool-ing nt mr watch on my way to
c,la_" to make ,ure it wasn't the
breakfast bell I'd heard. lt was the
kind of day ouhide that makes you
gloomy. ,ind boy. I'd have really
been a grouch if I hadn't remembered it was ulmost vacation.
Anyway. my nine o'clock cl is,
was prctt y boring so I just thought
about how all the I.ids would be
when I got home, and how they'd
all try to put-on and stuff. You
know, like noY. they were Big
College People and everything.
When the bell finally rang, Genda

Surprise
Infant
Friends
with
a

Gift from

Small Fry Fashions
315 N. Main

.~ ~'

and I went 10 the john to smoke :\
cigarelle. faerybody wa\ talking
about the m}sterious closings of the
candy cane factories, the disappeJr•
ing Chri,tmas trees. and the ine:t•
plainable shortage of tinsel and
how Christmas tree bulbs were im•
possible to get. A couple of kid\
said they thought it was just a big
joke ,inned by some radio announcer or something. But even with
all that, thinking back, it seems
like it was quieter in there than it
usuall> i\ before vacations. I kid
you not, it was almo~t kind of
.1pt><Jl..y! So anyhow, I went to
English.
You could really tell Mr. Feel>·
had hi, mind on classwork about
a, much as we did. The cl~s went
along uneventful like and I had
just started making a lbt of things
l wonted for Christmas, like l med
to when l was little, when the 1·ir,1
Thing happened.
T here was a knock on the door,
and Mr. feely-you could tell he
was glad-stepped out into the
hall. He Y.as gone for about five
minutes and when he came back,
of cour,c, everybody was talking.
Well. they were 'til they ,aw the
exprcs,ion on his face. Zow' I
wbh you could have been there. I
thought of two things right aw:,y
at once: either Mr. Feely had lost
his job, or the school was on fire.
Everybody just shut up and sat
looking al him. But when he didn't
,ay a thing about anything. and
started in talking about wme English junk in a ncrvou., voice, we all
thought it wa'> ,ome ,ort of per·
sonal pmhlem. When he came
back in he'd forgotlen 10 shut the
door and all of a sudden we heard
thh scream. Later I found out 1h111
Dr. Talbot had fainted. Anyway,
you cun guess that by then we were
a ll kind of curious.
Right about then, somebody sit•
1mg by the window ~id "Look'!"
nght out loud! Naturally we all
did. and there were all the Green
~ten ,crumbling into their truck,
and driving aY.ay. Mi,s Fenn \\'a,

Come i n

~

!

MONARCH MOTEL

aud

Browse Around

LATEST STYLES
IN

Junior Fashions

tying all sorts of stuff onto the top
of her car. Things were falling off,
and finally, when she saw .\Ji" Ro,s
come running out of Butler wa,ing
her hands frantically. ,he jumped
into her car and dro\'C off with a
\oared look on her face. Miss Ro"
In the spring the Pres, Club preju\l stood there screaming "No! sents the Gridiron Show, a "takeStop! Wail for me!"
off" on college life, faculty, and
Mr. Feely cxcu~ed us and we all
education.
rushed out.
Faculty members
were standing all over the place
handing out liule slips of pape1.
all return to your dormitory room,
I had a hard time gelling one be- and unpack your bag, as quickly
cause everybody kept ,natehing
mine out of my hand as -.oon as I and with as lillle disturbance '"
got it. There were girls fainting possible. Bccau,e of the mysteriright and left and ever)·one w;i; om ,hortage of Chri\tma, decorascreaming.
tions and candy, and the general
When I finally got my note, I lack of Holiday Cheer, Christmas,
pushed my way out of Roemer be across the nation, has been calleJ
fore l read it. I didn't want 10 get
off. Please observe Quiet Hours.
caught in there. l figured it would
probably be safer outside, wh,ile\er Demerits ll'i// be given." Well!
it wa,.
That night kids took 111rn~ culling
1 he minute I got by mpclf, I home. and al 11: 30 WC all had a
read my note. Boy, I couldn't be- joint dormitory-,er,icc on front
lieve it. I just couldn't believe
campus in memory of Christmas.
it! I didn't know whether to laugh
or to cry. All my hope, and That ju\l goes to show that whoever
dreams SHOT in one minute. ~aid Chri,tma\ wu, g.:lling 100 comSHOT! The note said· "You will mercialized-was 11·rim,:!

A Student Artist Guild !"eeting
turned mto a h:nth ann1versarr
surpri,e party on Dec. 2 for H arry
Hendren, chairman of the art department. The meeting and dinner
at John Wehmcr\ ,tudio were followed b> the l'lrcaking of a pinata,
in keeping \\ith th:: over.ill Spanish
theme. Following the dinner, Mr.
Wehmer presented ,lidcs and movies of Mexico, which he took on a
recent visit.
The Student Ar1i,t Guild commemorated I lendrcn\ anniversary
by presenting him with two gifb: a
basket of \'Cgetahles. each reprc•
scnting a guild mcml>er, and a
drawing I>>· .\ th, Dollie Nebleu, a
Lindenwood graduate
Dr. and ~Ir,. Frnnc L. McCluer.
.Miss ~la)" Lichliter, \fos Lula
Clayton Beale. Mr. Arthur L.
Kanak, and members of the guild
allended the party.

Students Sing at Church
Two LC ,mgers. Donna Davis
and C}nthia Krueger. sang solo
parts in "The \1cssiah" pre~entation
directed by William F. McMurry
a1 St. John, United Church or
Chrht in SL Charle,, la,t Sunday.

Who's New at LC

Dr. Biegeleisen's Preaching, Teaching
Takes Him to Missions Around the World
by Lynn Te.uuri
f rom a textile shop in Pol.ind,
to mis,ion fields in the Far Fast
and Central America, 10 a lecture
platform at Eden T heological Seminary, D r. J o hn Biegelciscn. a new
part-time member of Lindcnwood\
department of religion. has spanneJ

Trips to City Included
In Social Schedule
A bth for Mudent, who Y..anted
to go Christmas ,hopping w11s
chartered last weekend.
T'hc bus
stopped in Clayton for those who
preferred to do their shopping
there.
lee skating and dinner lll Steinberg \lemorial Link was aho of•
fcrcd last weekend to anyone inter-

•~l!i~i~~
__ ---1
WWW
~
•

Election of new officen. and initiation plans will be discussed at the
.
.
.
forthcoming meeting of the Press
Club. Lindenwood's communica•
lions group. The mceung is scheduled for Tucsduy, Jan. 6 at s p.in.
in the Bark staff room.

0

e,i~~e~n 1g5~ ~i°udenh attended the
~inp,ton Trio_ performan~e at the
Ch:l\e Hotel tn St Lou" on the
weekend of Nov. 21. I he students
had dinner and watched the show.

the globe in his prc.iching and
teaching duties.
Retiring in 1956 after '.10 ye,irs
itS a professor of Old
I cstamenl
religion and New Testament liter•1•
ature at F.den Seminary, he now
devotes much of hi, time to preach•
ing mbsions throughout the United
States. His regular schedule al~o
includes numerous speak,ng engagements in the St. Louis area.
At Lindenwood Dr Bicgelei..cn is
teaching a cour-,e in the e:i.position
of Deuteronomy and the Gospel ol
John.

loY.ing 10 )Cars in the ucllvc mini\try. Dr. Biegeleisen rciturned to
accept a teaching position at Eden
Seminary.
On hi~ most 1cccnt preaching
to ur to India and Japan in 19 56,
D r. Biegeleisen found in the Far
Eru.t a re,urgence of ancient religions Hinduism, Shintoism and
Buddhism - cau~cd hy the need t.:>
bind people together in the ne\\
surge of nationali,m "'hich these

A native of Lut1. Poland, where
he operated a loom in his father\
textile plant as n boy, Or. Biegclciscn studied theology at the Universities of Frlangen, Bavaria, and
Leipzig, Germany. Coming to the
United States on the "eve of WorlJ
War I,"' he taught ancient languages
at the Lutheran Seminary in l incoln. l'iebraska. He later enrolled
in the senior cl.tss at Eden
Seminary, and was ordained a~ a
minister of the Evangelical and
Reformed Church in 1915. Fol-

Dec 9 th ru l~
111

Fnh11lo111, Fahiau
IIOL \ I) DOG i\lA
&

FOR DATES -

FOR AN AFTERNOON OR EVENING
OF FUN WITH THE GIRLS . . .

I'. rnr.,t Bor!{nine

iu 'l'II E HA BRJ1 TRAP
plw,
Cartoon.

"Dawg Gawn·•

Dr. JJkgt:IL'isc11

Visit the PLAZA BOWL, St. Charles'
newest and most modern bowling lanes

Su11-:\lo11-T11c

Dec. 13-14-15
Clark Gahle in

BLT \OT FOR l\IE
&
.ldf Uwncllt'r in
Tl\ ,ECO:'\DS TO HELL

Enjoy the ultimate
in Dining Out:

Dec lh thru 19

F t \ E (, \ 1 E:-- TO HELL
,,ith \t>\illc Brand
&

:\11,lic• \ lurpln in
<. \ :-,T \ 1.0\G SIL\DO~

BRUCKERS
HARDWARE

visit the

LINDEN ROOM

\\ cil thru ~al

PLAZA BOWL

countries ha\e acquired through
political independence.
The author of two book, helps
for devotional thinking. "~lorning
Dew" and "Glimpse of Truth," Dr.
Biegelci~en fats people as hi~ major
interest
He uho enjoys reading
hi~tory and dctecuve stories.

W. Clay
and
Droste
Road

Gifts
Toys
Housewares
302 '\. \lam

RA 4-6061
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Queen April Reigns At Ball

Scroll Plans
Dessert-Coffee
A pril A nderson, Sibley //all, 11·as For Sophomores

crowtu!d queen of tire H<U1•est Ball
on No1•. 21. A s tM Bob Hess orche.rtra gt't!eted April with a fanfare, she proceeded to the tlrro11e
011 the arm of David Va11 Hook, a
K appa Sigma f rom Waslri11gto11
University.
Sect/ Sheehan, last year'J q11cc11,
welcomed April to tire tlrrone and
crowned her.
Sally Sayle, eJcorted by Jay
Brummett of D,11ncan, Okla., 011d
Jun(' Burnard, escorted by Milton
Burford, a Kappa Alpha from
Rolla, ll't're tire first and Jcc:ond
mald.v.

Drozda Writes 3 Prize Winning Poems
Three of Su,an Droala\ p o e m , , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - made hcr the pri,e winner in the
First honornblc mention went lo
Second honorable mention went
poetry conte,t ,pon,ored by the Emil;- Simmons with the following to the following poem by Mit1.i
Anderson :
Poetry Society this fall. The poems poem:
BUGLER
were:
AFTER C HOPIN'S ETUDE
Bugler has II hat
IN F, OPUS 25:
POOR MONDAY
With shining bicycle reflectors Now! Here we go again! Herc we
front and buck
Half-awake, my eyes peer through
go again
A Mgn herullls. "You pay, I play.'' Frolicking over unknown, untrod•
the thin ~pace
Left between the ,hade and wm- His gnarled old hands are like
den paths!
curled
dow sill.
Merrily, happily, Herc we go again.
Dreary hilhide blur, into my vision Bird claws on hh yellowed fiddle.
How droll it was-we did not know.
Wrapped in tentacles of thick. gra} Gr.isping a pinch of withered bro1Vn
What is it now? We cannot know.
throat ,kin,
fog.
Oh! Herc we go again!
Day i, doomed b} lack of living Ile sotmd, the cavalry charge, re•
t rca t and reveille.
But not witho ut stealthiness
sunlight,
Suffocated by that wangling hold. Like golden bugle notes the calls Not altogether unwittingly
issue
But with care!
Poor Monday!
Fron, hi\ wrinkled turkey neck .
A
breeze's caress
Drunk, he wanders the crowded,
Warns Quietly ..
dusty
ON l HL LXl ENDED IMAGE
Ah! We are duly warned!
Street every Saturday,
How can I
Wa,hcd by cheap perfume smell,
Drnw u word picture
,11.eut, and clean overall~.
Of w hut I sec'!
Jo,tlcd by the country folk. laved
J am not an artht,
b} Saturday
Like the re,1.
On '\l,1in Street
l can but dc,our a ,cenc with my Up and down the dirty sidewalk he
eye,
lurches and bumbles.
And digest it w.ith my heart.
Recking of beer, reflectors gleamJ have ,avored u fca,t
ing,
Which I cannot share.
l lund clutching the throat cord, the
I have no mental refrigerator.
bugle notes
Tho\c portiom I ullcmpt to save Soaring over the pigeons on the
Will \poil.
courthou,c roof,
Do you wi,h 10 partake of beauty? Over the pushing, smelly crowds,
Then you mu,1 join me at the table. Over hoar,e ,houts, cackles of
Do not lruM me
laughter. blare
To bring you cake wrapped in note- Of hill-billy bands from the tavern,
book paper.
comes the
For I am not un artbt,
Scrape and whine of fiddle,
Like the rest.
Bugle note, clear and shining.
223 N. Main
"You pa)', l play."

JudyBrown Named
Social Chairman
At French School

AJX-EN-Provence, F RANCE, 3
December 1959-Judy Brown, sluA dessert coffee for sophomores dent at Liodcowood College, bas
will replace the traditional Linden
been elected social co-chairman of
Scroll tea thb year, announced
J udith Winburn, president of the the Student Council by her 74 fellow students at the Institute (or
organization. Plans were discussed
Aix - co 81 a meeting on Nov. 19 ut Miss A merican Univer..itics,
Mary Lichliter's home. T he function Provence, F rance.
of the coffee is 10 ncquaint the
Miss Brown and her classmates,
sophomores with Linden Scroll, its who come from 49 colleges and
purposes, and 11s members.
universities throughout the United
J udy also released further information on I h e annual White
Elepl\Jnt Sale. to be held in the
Library Club Room after a jean
supper on Feb. 24. A cake-walk
will be incorporated with the sale,
said Judy. One collection will be
made before Christmas in preparation for the sale. Students will be
able 10 place their contributions in
boxes provided in each dormitory.

States, arc spending the 1959-60
academic year in Aile-en-Provence.
The Institute is now cooper ating
with some 85 Ame rican colleges
and universities and is affiliated
with the University of Aix-Marscille
in a new program which allows
American students who are not
specialists in French 10 spend their
junior year studying in Fr ance
without losing a year's college.

Flannel fantasy ... star•frosted sheath brilliantly exo•
cuted with rhinestone-studded splendor. Burgeoning
from t he fringed bow at the satin belt-a shining flower.
Superb worsted fla nnel in day-into•night s hade s of
town-beige, aquamarine, mist grey, and black. Sizes
6 to 18, 7 t o 17.

•

Be Wisel
Buy
Hallmark Cards
Magazines
Film
School Supplies

at

AHMANN'S

GYPSY

1,, ixt

P h on e in your order
Fu t Delivery Service

valley cump, of varied ,ccnc
The Autumn Gypsy pr.inces round.
While ~haking brittle tambourine
She nings rug remnants on the
ground.

RA 4-6878

• • •

SUPPER CLUB
A. Corilli

C. Sauo

Steaks
Sandwiches

Pizza
Chicken

2012 W. Clay

For Delicious
Party Paste ries

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Visit or Call

Jordan Cleaners
We Pick Up
And Deliver
At The Book Store

COTTA GE BAKERIES
141 1\. MAI:\

•

RA 4-1851

•

1924 W. CLAY

Festive Holiday Dresses Arriving Daily

BRAUFMAN 'S

'
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LC Prepares For Christmas

Phyllis Rice Named Successor to Dorothy Ely
Mrs. Phyllis Rice has recently ~ - -- - - - Margaret, who is nine months old.
been added Lo the English departHer husband is an assistant profesmcnt as a part•limc teacher. She
sor of ~ocial work al Washington
~uccceds Miss Dorothy Ely who
University.
passed away Nov. 17.
White at the University of llliM r~. Rice received her B.A.
nob, Mrs. Rice edited the freshman
degree from Arkansas Tech ot
Russellville, Arkansas, and her
M.A. degree from the University
1
of Arkansas at Fayetlcville. She
did graduate work at the University
of lllinoi,. At the present time,
Mrs. Rice is also teaching a class
at Washington University in their
night school.
Besides teaching, Mrs. Rice manages her home and young daughter,

Serving Lindenwood
For the Past 50 Years

Pick Up and Delivery
College Book Store
216 N. Second Ph. RA 4-1000

which is a publication of the National Council of Teachers of
English.
All over the world people are .- - - - - - - - - - - - - Playing br,·dge and arranoinJ
Chri,tma,! Gee, how great it will
.,. " preparing for Chrh,tmas.
Trees
flowers are avocations which occu•
be to get to see all the famil}
are going up, presents are being again-to once more have at a
PY Mrs. Rice's spare lime. She wrapped. and good thoughts arc minimum 212 people you've never
also enjoys cooking and is presently being thought. But here in our seen before in your life come up
experimenting with Chinese dishes. tinseled world of Lindenwood W(l and grab you around the neck
into your shattered ear
Comm~~n11·ng o I1 th e .,•·t uden ts Of realiLc that there b more to Christ- screamin<>
"'
LC, Mrs. Rice said that she is imdrums that they .1imp/y can't bemas than presents and partiei. egg licvc that this is you and that you'v.:
pressed with their "eagerness and nog. We /,now that there are other gmll'11 so. Why the last time they
level of competence, which is above more serious things which go along saw you (which was last year at
that of freshman in stale univer- with the holidays; there arc also the same time l you were only two
sities."
feet tall if you were an inch and
tests and papers and unih that just look at you now• .in college.
muM be done before we le11vc.
(hn' t is remarkable how a person
can grow three and u half feel in
You say you haven't bought
only 12 months"!)
one Christmas present, that you
Yes, all over the world people
wouldn't even know that Christmas
was coming but for the fact th:.t arc preparing for Christmas. So
they keep assigning tests for the day what if they're merely bracing
More than $80 was earned by we leave for Chrhtmas vacation, themselve, in the wild hopes that
the members of the senior class on and that you're not even sure you then can live through it. It's fun
Work Day Saturday, Nov. 2 !. believe in Santa Claus any more, to be pushed and pre\\ed and
Floor-cleaning, ironing, laundry. J'O ll'har in only eight more days stressed ( and "prcsenl"ed).
car-washing, and other odd jobs for you·u be in the warm arms of your
Don't forget that only a week
underclassmen were among the ac- family- •trying to get them to leave
after
Christma, come, a new year
tivities which kept seniors busy.
you alone so you can write the
·1he money will contribute to the paper that\ due the day you get bringing with it hopes and opporMn. Rice
purcha,e of the senior gift for this back.
tunitiC!>-Of maybe gelling a paper
writings magazine, "Green Cal• school-year. The success of tJ,.:
in on time or perhaps even passing
Home
for
Christmas.
Why.
they
"work day" has encouraged seniors
dron." She aho worked on the lo plan a similar project sometime even wrote a song about it-"1'11 an exam.
Be Home for Christmas if Only in
magazine "Elementary English" in the spring.
MERR)' CI/RISTMAS, WORLD.
My Halucinations."
Home for

Home To Parents Open Arms

Work Day Nets

Fund for Class Gift

A

BIZELLI STUDIO

Wide Selection of

lOOK!

for

Frames and Cases

I

114 N. Main

Christmas Dinner

Application & Identification
PICTURES

at

ST CHARLES OPTICAL

Local AAUP Plans

305 S. 5th

co.

RA 4-1834

Portraits and Commercial Photography

RA 4-2570

on

9.88

2 Attend AERho

Meet in Kansas

as see n i n Harper's Bazaar

Lmmy Hay and Jo Lovins, senior, in the radio department, attended a regional Alpha Ep,ilon
Rho Convention at Kansas State
Univ~rsity in Manhallan, Kan.,
during the weekend of Dec 4-6.
A ER ho is a national radio and
television fraternity.

Reg. $12.95 to $14.95

7.88 to 10.88

8.88

w h a t 's new on toe ..•
!he shoe of subtl}' okgant dc~ai! ... strictlr beautiful

• BLACK•
•BROWN•
•TANS•
• GREENS •
• LAVENDER •
ETC.

shape! The success of ycur Foll wardrobe stands on it.
Come slip your feet into o thrill. Our collection
includes oil ha ights of heel, tees pointed, tapered, oval,
open ...calf, suede, lustre, dappled pig among
varied now texturus, and 19 colors'

THE FAMOUS SHOE DEPT.
31I N. Main St.

Dr. Doherty is chairman of the
commillees. Several faculty mem•
bers of the AAUP arc in charge of
decoration,, food preparation and
service, and invitations.
Some of the menu includes:
Christmas punch, two 20-pound
turkeys, sweet µotatoes supreme in
orange shells, and ambrosia.
An exchange of dime store gifts.
and singing of Christmas carols,
will climax the evening.

!Pre-Christmas Sale

CHARGE ACCOUNTS
DURING MONTH
OF DECEMBER

Members of the American Association or University Professors
will gather for their annual Christmas dinner tomorrow night in the
Library Clubroom.

St. Charles, Mo.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS
DURING MONTH
OF DECEMBER

The regional convention was hclJ
to discuss national. regiona l. and
local problem, of the fraternitv.
The ,tudenb abo tool- a tour of
the facilities at Kama, State and
attended a banq uct.

Counselors To Host
Parties For Counselees
Member, of the student coun~elor training program. under the
leadership of Karen Glaser. v. 111 be
hostesses at informal Christma,
parties given for their coun,elces
sometime hcfore Christmas vacation.
F.ach counselor ha~ been given ,1
certain amount of money with
\\hich to plan and ghc her own
part) for her coun,clecs. In some
case, several panics v. ill he given
together in group, of about three
counselor, and 20 coun,elecs.
fhe locations of the ,ario us parties will abJ be decided by the
couns.:lors.

1
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Speaking of Sports

WRA Dorm Sing

Modern Dance Classes in
Three Levels At Lindenwood

Scheduled Dec. 16

,,,

In Auditorium
The ChriMmas dorm sing sponsored by WRA will be held Dec.
16 in Roemer Auditorium. Each
dorm will sing two songs of its
.
. .
choice. one a rchg1ous song and the
other a po pular Christmas song.
Faculty members have been asked
to serve
judges, and a gold
record will be given 10 the winner.
Connie Conrad is chairman of the
event.

I

travelcd abroad Lo vi\1I friends
a_nd relatives who she hod not seen
since after 1?c war, and 10 alle~d
the Mary Wigman dunce school m
Berlin. Miss Wigman, 11 Q.!rman,
h 73 years old and h considered
to be the "Mother of Modern
Dance" in Germany.
While allending this school. Mrs.
Amonas took cour;,es in gymnastics,
technique, improvisation, compositton. teaching of dance, pantomime.
and rhythm. She allended classes
from 9 a.m. 10 2 p.m.• and spent
lhc re)t of the afternoons sight·
seeing " It is the most stimulating
and in\piring cour~ I have ever
had," said Mrs. Amonas. "Miss
"Arc you nervous. and {oamy•atWigmnn is not only a great dancer. the mouth??? . . . Do little things
(such as children screaming) upset
but 111\0 ,t great teacher. She gave you? Then here is a lillle note of
\pirit to the clru.s e~en when she cheer!" . . . Go to the L C book\\as sitting in a chair instructing I store and take a look at the new
us "
Hallmark Cards that found their
·
way there during the Thank,giving
holidays.
The college business office pro·
cured the concession to take the
place of a less popular line of
greeting cards which d id not appeal
10 book store customers.
Gift-wraps and ribbom. greeting
card~ for all occasions. "contempo. rary" cards, new Man~ for books
I and curd~ are included in the new

a,

Book Store Adds

Greeting Card Line

I

I

n,·th Potier t1,•11w11.1trutts 011e of
her 11wtlern ,J1111ct' routi11es.

1 hree levcb of modern dance
arc offered m cour,c, at Lindenwood. Mrs. Gra,ina t\monas, modern dance instructor, teaches beginning, intcrmctliate, and advanced
Chl\,eS.
In the beginning classes, the MU•
dent, learn the b,tsic movements
and dance short combinations. The
intermediate cL",e' work more on
rhythmic structure of movement
,ind how it b innucnced by space,
force. and time clement,. T he advuneed classes work 1n more advanced technique, and short studies.
"J hey work together with Orchesis
and concentration on improvisation
and compo,iuon.
.\l oJem dance 1s an art form
"concerned ..,, ith C\JUC\\ion through
body movement\," siated Mrs.
t\monas. She added that at the
college level. the teachers are not
trying to produce .trti,h, but to give
e,1ch girl a share in the development
of the individual. "Art form ellpre,sed through body movement,
is one of the most m:glected of
nil forms of art e,pr.cssion," concluded Mrs. Amon:1s.
The classes meet twice a week,
,1nd if a student i\ interested she
may try out for membership in
Orchc,b. modern dance club on
c;tmpus.
Mrs. ,\monas, Y.ho has been an
American citizen for 11 ycan.,

Iline.

LC Students Tour
St. Louis Hospital
Deucone,s H o~pital wa, ho,1 10
a group of Li nde nwood studenh
la,1 Salurday, a~ they made ll tour
of building, and nurses residences.
Students were given a chonce to
Mrs. Amn11in
talk with ,tudent nur,cs later at .i
lunch given in their honor.
The nursing program at l C in•
eludes fre,hman and ,enior }car,
in residence. and in between an n:1•
tional three years at Deaconess.
At the end of five year\, nur.ing
majors receive a Bachelor or Sci•
rwo new officer, of Bela Chi ence degree. plus their Regi\lered
were elected a1 the l;1s1 meeting. Nurse degree.
I hey are: Toni Bogue. T reasurer;
and Connie Schmill. publicity
chairman.
On Jan. 9 WRA i\ giving a
Attending the meeting for the
first time as new memher, were mixer-type barn dance to which the
Pam Ba", T oni Bogue, Barbara student body h invited. A "culler"
Boland. Barbara Bond, Barbara from St. Louis will call the -.quarc
\ le,ter. Cath} Mu\\on Gwyn Rich- dancing. There will be \OCial dancan.hon. Connie Schmitt• .ind Texie ing aho. Renee R yter is the general
chairman of lhe dance.
Taylor.

N ine Students New

To Beta Chi Club

Barn Dance Planned

:.:.=:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...-.
For
Hallmark Studio Cards
Costume Jewelry
Small Gifts
come to

Shop Our Store
For Everyday Needs

MATTINGLY'S

PLAIN and FANCY
1930 W. Clay

:···~···:

=~~=
.
.
f• ••• .,...., ...... .

...................
.... <••·"·

:

Pick Up and Deliver
Book Store
of

Campus

200 N. KINOSHIGHWAY
RA 4-6100

The volleyball intramural season
was climaxed b> the student faculty
game played November 23 Y.hen
the faculty won 30-28. The focully
team wa\ made up of Miss Dorothy
Ross, Mbs Mitzi Fenn, \.f r,. Gr·1•
zioa Amano,, James Feely. r-rant.
Armstrong. Dr. John Moore, and
Dr. Homer Clevenger. The studenl5 were represented by the var•
sity and the varsity reserve team,.
Deck tcnni,, the new intramural
game, sta rted Monday when Lindenwood was defeated by Fontbonnc.
The first extramural volleyball
game wa\ held on Dec. 4 with
Fontbonne at f-ontbonne.
1 he
score was Fontbonnc 36, Lindenwood 34.
The var\lty tc11m i, as follow,:
Mari Ryun, Left Forward; Nor•
ma ixon. Center Forward; Sand>
Allan. Right Forward; Ina Rae
Barklage. Left Center: Perr>· ~lcLeod, Center Center: Elaine l.Utl},
Right Center; Linda Gillespie. Left
Back: Belly Oinkmeyer. Right Back.
Substitutes:
Connie
Milltkcn.
Gretel Gumpcr. Joan \laupin, Janet
Seitz.. Sharon Dawson. t-;anc> G.ile.
The ,,1rnt} reserve team i,:
Judy St. Pierre, Left foN.ird:
Jan Egle}, Center Forward; I 0111
Bogue, Right 1--orward; Darla Ames,
Left Center: Joan Rundell. (.enter
Center; E\telle Kennedy, R ight
C enter: fanct Hancock. Left Back:
Judy Guthrie, Right Back.

SCHEDULE VOLLLYBALL
Here-Lmdenwood vs. Web~ter
-Dec. 15
There-Lindcnwood
Therc-Lindcnwood

vs.
\'S,

Harris
Jan. 4
WebMcr

-Jan. IS
Other games arc to be ~cheduled
later

Clarella Beauty Shop
427 N. 2nd
RA 44760

La Vogue Beauty Shop
114

. Main

RA 4-5775

MRS. CLARA l\ l ENIIUESER
Proprietor

GASEN'S MAKES GIVING
EASY WITH THIS

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING LIST
Jm,l run down Lltii; lii.L u111I check urr tlw 11ation a ll}
adverti~t•d brandt! }Oil want lo gi\ C for Chrit-tmas.
Or, c heck off wh a t )O U want l o get. a111l make -;ure
the
~Ch into the right hancl::,.
Eitlwr wa~ . ~OU
can' t ~o wrong at yuur rricndly Gm,eu ,-,tor('.

u~,

REVLON, RUBENSTEIN, and DUBARRY
MAX FACTOR and PRINCE MATCHABELLI
TUSSY and HOUBIGANT
COTY and DOROTHY PERKINS
CORDAY and LENTHERIC

St. Charlea

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

RA 4-3674

TRUMP CLEANERS

1 Block North

205 N. Main

Intra -College Games Begin;
Lindenwood Plays Fontbonne

Don't Run!
Relax as you Travel
in a
St. Charles

GASEN'S

YELLOW CAB

2420 W. CLAY ST. at Droste Road

CALL

RA 4-1234

ST. CHARLES PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
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Students Celebrate German Christmas
hy Rachel A matlo

Collette said.

"H omes are deco- pukki, and to receive the presents invite their Hindu neighbors to din-

A German Christmas is being rated with Christmas trees and dec- straight from bis hand," Liisa said. ner; they sing together; the signifcelebrated by Collette Dubois of orations. Children put their shoes After a big dinner with a whole icance of Christmas is explained.
France, and Rita Ostmao Brentano
of Spain in their Niccolls H:.111
room. rhey have a common meet•
ing ground in the 6erman traditions, both being proficient in the
language and having spent part of
their lives in the country. Collette
has studied in Germany. Rita is
German-born.
The first of four red candles (;n
their pine wreath was lighted the
first Sunday of Advent, Nov. 29.
Christmas songs in German accompany the lighting of the candles in
the darkened room.
Every Sunday we light one more
candle, Colletle said, "until all four
are lighted the last Sunday befon:
Christmas. This is our preparation
for Christmas."
Rita added that the children get
presents on the night of Dec. 6,
when they put their shoes outside
the door to find lhem full of presents in the morning.

by the fireplace so that Pere Noel
can come and stuff them with
presents.
"Only children get presents at
Christmas.
Again, the midnight
mass is an integral part of the
French Noel. Everyone stays up
all night.
"But the big celebration for the
adults is New Year's Eve. Now is
their turn to give and receive
gifts."

ham on the table, Joulupukki comes
knocking on the door, and brings
in a basket full of presents for each
of the children. (The parents actually put the basket outside the door
beforehand.)
"The ham h baked in the oven
and eaten with plums. For dessert
we have rice porridge in which a
nut is hidden. The one who gets
the portion with the nut in it 1s
the lucky one in the coming year.

Gifts go mainly to the poor. If the
family can afford it, they have a
Christmas tree and everyone exchanges gifts. "Everyone, including
the non • Christians look upon
Christmas as a time for feasting
and merry • making," Mary re•
marked.

Finnish Holiday

RA

ER-VEL'S

Perfect

Gift
Is
A

PICTURE

Salads
Pizza

Chicken
Charcoal Steaks

Minimum rate for DeJivery $2.50

Open Sundays

430 Clay St.

Just Release(/ for

ICEROY
CIGARETTES!

"Christmas in France is in many
ways much like the United States,"

The

4 - 9682

for
QUICK DELIVERY
from

Ch ristmas i 11 France

Dr. and Mrs. Franc L. McCluer
held their annual open house for
students last Monday evening. The
students were invited to come al
intervals between 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Faculty wives assisted M rs .
McCluer in serving refreshments.
The young women were shown
Mrs. McCluer's collection of dolls
from all over lhc world and Dr.
McCluer's extensive pipe collection.
"We have found that Christmas
is the best time of year to hold
open house, because the girls know
more about college li(e by this
time," commented Mrs. McCluer.
The Mudents toured the house
which was decorated for the holiday season.

703 Clay

CALL

"After dinner and the gifts, the
family gets together 10 read the
Liisa Kahma from Finland had Gospel and tell Christmas stories.
many things to tell about Christmas In the morning most everybody
i11 her home. "The thin&5 that are a111:mls chun;h servic1:s," Liisa said.
strikingly alike between Finland
Far away from Finland, in her
and here so far as Christmas goe~," home in southern Jndia, Mary
she said, "is the way it is so terribly Ninan celebrates her Christmas in
commercialized and the date of the tr,aditional manner of the Christhe celebration."
tians of that country.
According to Liisa, the Finnish
Indian Festivit ies
Santa Clause, J oulupu kki, who
dresses just like his American
Mary said that everyone stays
counterpart, supposedly abides in 3
Rel igious Celebration
mountain in Lapland, from whicn up all night Christmas Eve. Prcs"Although all the stores are dec- he descends to bring presents to e11ts, caroling, the midnight service,.
orated as in the United States, the good children on Christmas eve. and many more festivities fill up
Christmas itself is not a big cele·
"Our children get to sec Joulu- the whole night. The Christians
bration in Spain," Rita said. "It is
more of n religious feast when
people have a big dinner and go to
mass at midnight. A much greater
celebration takes place Jan. 6. Then
we exchange gifts. Fancy proccs•
sions attract crowds in the street~,
12• LP VINYL
and merry-making prevails. ChilRCA Custom
dren put their shoes in the windowRecord
sills so that the three kings will
fill them with presents during the
night."

Students Atte nd
President's Porty

RENKEN
SUPER MARKET

The Greatest Jazz
Album in Years!

A 1/STENING
MAN'S RECORD

(A UJftnlng Woman•,
Record, fooJ-

brovghl to you
e1<clu,ively
by VICEROY-the
Cigarette with A
THINKING MAN'S
ALTER • • • A SMOKING
MAN'S TASTEI

LOOK!
ON A SPECIALLY PRESSED RCA CUSTOM RECORD

10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS
Martians ' Lullaby

March Of The Toy ,
Royal Garde n Blues
J ust A Mo od
Shine On Harvest Moon
Erroll' s Bo un ce
St. James Infirmary
Ciribiribin
Tin Roof Blues
When The Saints Go Marching In

Featuring Top Favorite Jazz I nst.rwnentalists

-winners in a national popularity survey of American
College and University Students! Yours at a special
low price-with the compliments of VICEROY-the
cigarette that gives you the best filtering of all for
full rich taste. "A Thinking Man's Filter ...
A Smoking Man's Taste."

and 2 empty packages of VICEROY Cigarettes
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BROWN , & WILL,IAMSON TOBACCO
Box 355
Loui1vlll1 1, Kenludcy
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KISTER STUDIO

f
l

RA 4-1287
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Thi• off,r HOO<l ool)• In ll,S.A . N ot valid In <lalca whore prohibit<~. l1'X«l
or o Lhc n,f~ rceu lcL_t~ - C'X t)lrd l>cc JI, 1959.

508 Jefferson

PtcAllc l!Cnd mo r-lflllid - - tteorrl(•) of tho Sl'('Ci•I VICF.ROY

CAMPUS JAZZ FJ-;sTIVAL. En~J,-rl i■ $1.00 (no ol.omf'II,
p l ~) ond 2 cmJllY ViCA>roy J)Rckng.. for each rocord ordered.
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